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iWHO BIDES HIS TIME THE SOUTH SAFE. oooooocxProhibition For Asheville.
(.Vsheville Se ial Nth to Charlotte Ob

Proceedings of County Com

missloncrs.i Who tmle hi tint, and dur ty Liv
! Ke lr-- t fnll lMttintlr.
Aul lift- - m mirthful nmnl-Uv- . Mrs. Houst5fce:epGrf IIlowrrrr jjr hi fortnnm n
Il will not fail in anj qualm

ttf norrrtv -- th pan try dime
It will ktuw KiMn in hi mlin.

Who lile bin tim.

EXCEPTIONAL

FURIMDTURE

server.

Asheville has "gone dry" and
prohibitionists are tonight widely
enthusiastic. The verdict of the
leople to-d- ay was rendered in lan-
guage plain. They literally swept
the city clean and sent the saloon
to its death leneath an avalanche
of votes. The prohibitionistis

' Tli commissioners beinjr in ses-
sion last Tuestla.y as we went to
press, a full report was impossi-
ble. The following-- is the matters
attended to in addition to those re-
ported last week:

Allowance of Mrs. Hobert Oli-
ver, increased from $1.50 to $2.x)

Cotton as a Factor In National Pros-

perity.
(Baltimore Sun )

At the recent meeting of the
American Bankers Association
Mr. W. S. Whitman of Georgia,
made an address, in which he em-
phasized the imjiortance of cotton

What would you give for
$

i carried every voting precinct in
a real Never-Brea- k Range? I

s '
s t i S r i

1i
8

Ir month.
Kliza Steele of Ansonville and

Kmsey Hohinxin of Lilesville, the city ami won by a majority of as a factor in the prosjierity of the
nation. Mr. Whitman's address!H48.

While the voting continued all
this afternoon the tale was practi

Win HiU bin titu he tatt the weef
Of hniHy in tb lU--t tear;

And tboiih he fear with rIowet fret.Jv nm to uirt hiin. drawing near;
Th- - UrK and herald of hi cnv;

And like a n-- r mdinjf rhyme.
Th' riawltidt M.ihij in bin aiiLiit.Who Xi'li-- n h'm tim.
Wlm lidr hi time, and fvr not

In tht hot rf that niiSlull wfitr vrre.-ith- l lnnri-N- .

wnuj;ht.
With cnumin lrri in tl ltave:

And be fh;ill n a ifmMlly kinjf.
And iwy hi hand nVr fvery ilinie.

With writ on hi wgnt rin.
Who hi tim.

Jatum Wnitcomb Hiley.

8 L
cally told at noon.

Uth c4)lorel, were allowed $!.")
each iier mouth.

Mr. .J. S. Walker was appoint-
ed cotton weigher for IVaehland..

An onler was ;iven Clerk of
Court Kohiason for $371.1t'. Ije-i-

the cost taxed against the coun

Many interesting and amusing
P tti".;f Fiirnitur in jour home U like

i. s.io:;x lank if ou buy the riht kind.

pulttne- - money

.Sou whether

was fervid and rhetorical st times
but it was, based uion faets w hich
are impressive and gratifying. The
following is an extraction from his
speech.

"Bring me all of the grain, all of
the provisions, all of the feedstuff,
all of the steel and all of the iron

Jml t fiirluii rx whole littiN
I ST think how much it would save in repair bill" vmi

are iaying now. the trouble and worry of the c..k: ro!nii.
n dnile room or jut

: itr- - or Inn for .1 rlisniro. it will irv von to comeHit It would save enough right here to more than pay the i.n tercet u

incidents occurred during - the
day. At one of the precincts an
elderly gentleman made his ap-learan- ce

wearing the red and
white badge of the ts.

He was immediately
jwunced mon by the women and
children workers. They surround-
ed him and forced him to listen to

ty for Septemlwr term of criminal
court.

Tlie following bills against the
county were audited and ordered

of the 47 States of this great IT n ion
which was exported last vear and i ne money invented. 1 lien how much vour temiHT would

! i'f' I..,. I .. VriM.M) linn i i'I will sell the cotton crop of 11)07 eaxhere, t- - ihi u!.-r- " do we w illl 4i suli origi- -

nr.. I I nil of design.., n r I mm h g 1 1 ixs and ijonlity

1

I
ii ou ii,im a .r, r..U DUTiiA IV K;l!:;e.

Ve de:::onstrated the evi-ellen- f .niillii. ..f tl... vi'U'iand pay you cash, and yet have
ji in - i I 1 I.umoney enough left to capitalize

laid:
.1. T. Porter, for conveying

prisoner to jail &c. $2.3'J; Vernon
Allen, M'rvices as election officer,

H. C. Say lor, services as elec

BREAK range tn a Targe mmilier of iMMiple :imlat wirtheir temiierance songs and their 200 national banksa-J- ti iolis

Orr.nlzitlon The Farmer's Blr Stick.
lrojrrfi v. Fiirui-r- .

SHakin of tlio future of rot-to- n

prices, llic Vorkville. S. C,
KmiuiMT says:

"The ileiiiflml forrotton jrfxuls is

t MIH :IIht r i

i

they all readily agreed that we have the I'aiige worth limn-- 'fervent prayers. The old gentle- - According to the Abstract of
we mil :tsUt .V'u in your

l i t 1 1 iif a .!t:ivant tak. . i rm l t .

ur furoiliin.! mi; man was greatly enecteu. Mill Come and see a range that will probably last a l..i,; u.tion officer, $2; W. II. Iowner, he wantod to vote "wet." Finallylive days as court officer. $10; I with tears starting from his eyess irrvntrr now than it lia r ious- -

vuti live Q
which will make you live longer. Its ( king ai. ilie-ti..- n . N
it de awaV with worrv. Whv not l.iivi.iie t... n ' 8

8
II. Sullivan, inspecting bridge, $1: he blurted out, 1) n it, this ain't

Statistics of the United States, the
exports of raw cotton from the
Unitexl States in li07 were 3,;:i4.-04- 5,

1 70 pounds. The average sell-
ing price 1U cents a pound. The
value of the cotton exported last
last year was approximately $400,- -

W . II. Liles, supplies for jail,t
i constitutional." He voted dry,

though. 8
Shortly before noon several of 8 IN. Jf E A. IN SVA7 .A. B. Caudle

l.v Un'u in tin- - liitry of the
world. The demand is so ;reat
as to stimulnte the addition of
spindles not only in the .'Niuthern
Kirt of the I'nited States, hut in

the Northern part. There is some
promise that the inc rease of spin-
dles is more rapid than the in-

crease of production. So lonjr as

OXJ0.O00.
Yesterday there assembled at

Atlant, Ga., a body of manufactu-
rers whose deliberations will be of

the saloon men, realizing that the
"hawk had lit,1 laughingly "threw
up the sKnge' and climbed upon
the band wagon, voting and work

1 Amos Mclendon, court ser-
vant, 50..rri; lleprestntative of V.
V. Beverly, deceased, jail ex-jMns-

Jet-.- , 2"; K. W. Martin,
services as election officer, $5; ,J.
T. Saunders & Co., supplies fur-
nished small pox iatient, $7.85;
Hosa Itennett, col., nursing pa-
tient at county home, $'; K. I).

o
!j Everything you want in Hardwire
k at the Lowest Possible Price.s great interest to the South anding for prohibition. The great

6coooooooooooooooceooooocoooeooccooooomay prove also to be of exceptionamajority of saloon men and the oooooocytins rotulition continues, the de- -
importance, lhese men representadvocates of the saloon are taking
the cotton manufacturing industrydefeat gracefully and cheerfully. QUEER SUPERSTITIONS.fkturJsoa Wriits Atoul iJes-toro'- s

Dpot of the United States, of GreatThere are, however, some who
'toui;lt for trn tlit itii'iit Hlnl
Ion; .utTfrin' N'olr of nlrsU)in
to iilmit to it.

A. II. K'li ii i;i-4- is.

A iimiiiv illt. ( kt. Till.

Britan and of Continental Europe .are pretty sore over the result.

mand for manufncturel products
holding up in the meantime, a
fair price for cotton is assured.
Hut to uard against contingencies,
the farmers must orjmni.e.

Not only do the Southern sec-
tion of the I'nitetl States res i Mind

Myers, live days as court officer,
10; A. B. Caudle, supplies for

jail, $4.50; A. B. Caudle, supplies
for county home, $8.40; K. J.
Ixiwery, for feeding jury at Sep-tendi- er

term, 9.75; (J. C. Martin,
jail expenses for September,

thing wrong is in si ore fori you.'
1 f, on the contrary, voit meet a

humpback it would ho goojd for you
to shake hands with hiin, pat "tii.1

hump and give him some money.

The 200 delegates from the OldDuring the early hours of the

c

c

(

World represent mills which have,
! . I.. . ! j 1 ii,,i li

voting there was talk among anti-prohibitioni-
sts

of contesting the ii. is estimated, ;o,ooo,uuu spinu jes

Some of ths Odd Notions That Rule
Our Mexican Neighbors.

Mexicans enjoy the well earned
reputation of being one of the most
superstitious races of the world.'
Superstition exists wherever there
is u human being, hut Mexico seems

election liecausc of the interfere- - in operation. The mills of the
! to the demand for cotton oods hy

If he is a beggar, that will bring you
good luck. Humpbacks Hire excep-
tionally good omens for those who

. . .1 I A ' I 11. 1

United States have 25.000.000142.20; C. S. Hedfearn, exienses
for conveying .less Sturdivant to

I lntl tn 1 1 1 .Iir I lot KSU" U

f r i ii tln A. 1 i r"vint
ir. tl" r'!! li ! if lin-!.- .

I. of :. tttl m ri i for a ili'tnt
Iiwii;'t l.d. an I vii 1:1' Imv
uirl tin (" I,. Iim- - li-t- .l un-- .

r .ft iImt for 'V'Mi v:irN,

Th; Lava's Deljy.
i K ! Mti-i- i

'"I'lirri lllll- -t m' soilli-tllil- l

wriii' with our nn'lioi of try-
ing cnn" rm.'irkitl a who

increasing their sjunnin facil-
ities, hut a similar reswnse is ap-ar"- nt

in rxery cotton manufact-
uring country on the jjlolje. In

spindles. The purpose of this
gathering is primarily to improve
as far as is practicable the status

(ioldsl)oro Hosiital, $27. OS; Ieak
t4 Marshall, supplies for county to be the place where all human su

il lin at trmliiix; oIms4ii Siiit . perstitions are centered. To suchI. I if 1:1 1 it I lliori whs m iiiiriwvH
home, S.o.85: (i. C. Martin, live
days as court officer. $7.5J; K. V.
Martin, two days as election ofli- -

, .... r - - - ..... .... - - "

an extent is this true that supersti-
tion has become almost a kind of re

nor 1 4iurt .lay. 1 1 ere s ear of Lfm.tim spindles
a mm who ,s siitn' a railroad j onr.jirth as many as the South

ance of the women and children.
Later, however, when it was real
i.ed that there, was a landslide for
prohibition and ihat the saloons
were unmercifully crushed, this
sort of talk suljsided. To-nig- ht

the prohibitionists are celebrating
their victory with a groat mass
meeting ami rally. The saloons
of Asheville and the distilleries as
well will go out of business on the
night of Decemlier .'1st. With
the dawn of the new year no

ol the cotton manufacturing indus-
try. But the foreign delegates will
also be afforded the opportunity to
visit the States in which cotton is
produced and to consult with cot-
ton planters.

cer, $4; V. N. Northcut, two days.r unu-- s , iaKe has J1M, i:ir MlMiliols 'were :ls elation ollicer, 5l; Kufus Hill, ligion,, governing every act of the
-- ..I..,..-.,,,.,, ,rtlj,. ,,, other KuroiM'an and in one dav as eletrtion o Itcer. S2: T. people.

il tint it is i t thorotilily ir I

an. I :u ltu:t- - for tin- -

of ;, r.
1 lit t!- - sfi it k tli i it! a "un

.ii .f. t i :i ilisr.Ki to ni
r l :iinl i r'l! tnr mn tin

o tan in I uit'IIiffH of this
i i..tr ainl rpio:i!i

io huh 1 1 1 in :ini oie nun a cimw Oriental countries. The hunirer ' T. ( 'nmwuv. rvicp nv rPirivtrniv Maidens until thev become bridesof the world for cotton gods $20. IS; S. S. Ixxkhart, installing
never nifire rmphatic, and j water in jail, $:.4.: W. II. A.
there are no sii'iiilicant indications , Ilnnnn tir ilm c c murt nttlr

are urged by their mothers to put
their shoes point against point un

of tobacco, he'll tell me in fifteen
minutes all there is to tell aUuit
how he got his leg broken and how-h- e

was injured in that accident. I liquor will le legally sold in Ashe- -!in this resiMtt that the price of 7 r.u- - W l Aitfi t'i' I r.i 1 1 1 iT iiiilir. :m I Hanna, for con- - der their bed at night to bring hap-

py dreams, and this will even en... . --
, ille.tolerate 1 tu's tr'a' they hae had him.. : . t (ii-- t n oiil I 1 cotton will go lower. lut this I vevinir 10 nrisoners from Blewett

It is recognized abroad that
Europe must continue" for a long-
time to draw a large part of it cot-
ton supply from our Southern
States. The experiments made by
the English and Germans in Afri-
ca have not taken the confidence of
Americans in their continued su-
premacy in cotton production.
We have the soil, the climate, the
experience, and to a large extent

able them to converse with the Virdocs not change the entire ertin- - Falls to jail, $10; W B. Teal, re
! on the stain! two w lmle .ays.

And then' vou an. "The law'shi ati t t r pint tin sii arl tin- -

lift tbl .ft.lalMfcrift ency ol the r.nquircr s oliservation pairing bridge across north prong gin during their sleep.
When dressing the right hhoethat to guard against contingen of .Jones creek, $127.22; J. B.P... httl.. .Iirtv. .I.iv-- v l.ol, iJ,,',:V Vi . sir. 1 was sUn.lin

f.t ,,,,,
S4 a,, M lPIHMMtl. all.p,r. ifhoilt 1 cies, the farmers should organize. Henry, salary as keepei of county. 'ilia ! I I - I ..... .1

The Weekly Paper's Problem.
(Charlotte Observer)

In discussing the increasingly
serious problems which now-ove- r

tlie" c;oinYtrv7
Ivstate, whose name sufficiently

I :s itirlittsl o Io o-i- , i. of the contingencies...... , i.illi.r home, &l.tI0; Messenger-Inte- l I i- - j

(never the left) is put on first. The
buttons of the suit are buttoned up-

ward that is, starting with the
llius ;ni'i si, imi n i.i " Is . OW I I !. I

ten minute conversation, or s. ! onslaught of the Uirs umhi dis- -
ri itV.y.Jiie. world's cotton

of the manufacturing industry also
.Moore, for lumljer for bridge,
Sli;.j-J- ; C. C. Moore, lunilier for
britlire at Mnynanl's mill, 5S7J,i(;;

ps vtyil ending at the top. This

r:. k I oil I.iiiip, soiiH-tmw- s with!
i i hllllM't nod sometimes without
i.e. its f!..rs in.swept, its seat,
ii :i- -i ir t . ! ; s t . with lio w :ter '

i eot ..uietilles when some Is.

nii'micAr o r f ln4" tl here in this earthlv nianei. ucri matindicates its nature as a publication,
and et when it comes to Uiting j tresxil cotton. If the great
the niv to the jury, it takes two Hny uf farmers were so well or-.!- :i

s to tell it! It would seem that a jranie.l that they could say to
....I . . W f ... 1 lift tlflffllll It I . .. t ..... . - ' . I . .., no change in the situation. He-- ! during the day we will try to go up- -C C. MiMire, lumlier for bridge at j expresses the, (iiniou that the

ward. Furthermore, this practice,Parson's mill. 5nU.:W; C. S. Ked- -

nue lonery 1 i i s . n vou nuv
one do not see its number until voii

t

have rubbed it against sjmc body's
hump. Then you are sure to win a
prize.

Xos. 7, 1T and are lucky;
?." and 41 arc unlucjky. No.
efpecially is one that never fail

to bring trouble, so never! live in a
house or room numbered- Be
very careful when you ascend a
staircase with thirteen steips, never
ride on a car No. I'h and under no .,

circumstances cat, drink or wear
anything that has cost you 1M cent
or dollars or that you have bought
on the 1.1th of the month.

Tuesday and Friday are ery bad
omen days, and there is a common
aying that means do not marry or

start on anv business oh Tuesday or
HlacK cais, hjuvici.-- ..v.i

veiv bad omen creature.. Never
keep a black cat at home, be sure
to kril all spiders you seei-crawli-

about your bed and always ( lose
light vour ears when yoij hear an
owlet hoot. Indians abhor owleti.
They cay: "When an owlejt sing an
Indian dies. It may be untrue, yet
it always happens."

Butterflies are good or bad
omens, according to their color. '

White ones bring happifij-ss- . el-lo- w

ones advise us to maintain
alive our hopes of love or fortune,
and bbu.k ones announce jhat death
is stalking around us or out-- rela-

tives.
The dog is the greatest) friend of

man. No doubt about that, as he il
endowed with the power of seeing
ghosts, devils and death. When,
you hear your dog howling it ia

proof that lie is warning you against
some eil event . .

One thing of apparently small im

U 'liiinis iiiii ihi i. - iim M' inn uiniiM , iounni.-- i I
. i.t I it the iron lu ket. plain. un:irnisnci iaie on iin- - o uimt this uisircsseti couon is" i . . f . iti.u. t nw.'ti for i:i.li-- s an. I iiom

nesis siarnl. .iier many ceniune wortli or we II lo it ourselves amiIsin ! lit lor : Imh; ti us., miiih -
! of duplicity diplomats have wak-- 1 u,, if then at least one contin- -

fearn. conveying two prisoners to
jail, S2; K. F. Fenton, for holding
inquest over Iwdies of Kosa Ham-
mond ami John Agers, $53.10;
Dr. K. S. Ashe, for professional

t!Mir covered with whis- -tini.-- . it- -

s to a reliation of the fact that uencv would le well met.thehit c:w a iLis was
o. nnd ir this condi

. I., has so. h nu opin--ti- e

of alelro
.services to county; S": W. H.
! Curlee. live days as court ollicer,

w mhls
f . tiie s

: 1. 1 ti.e
t

ii

the lst jioli y is to U alisolutely1
i -

idmnt and .i ambd. and iiihv i

prelChlor Is Needed.
!et. in Mime futuiv golth'u age.
when a mtn is placed on the wit i K.urlrothr h Kverythimj
ness to tell ,w n thing Tho r,liKion is jMsl ns gonl as
he will N nllowisl to tell It sum- - ,

ply. .l:n, tly and s,, eddy. Maj- -

of c,iasinjr aM,, Jol.
v ,.. ..v. j Jar hunting it is ban! to getamin- -

Tlie Supreme Court rendered a j i.er to dip right in and take off
decision Thursday in a very im- - the lid. The trouble is that there

in. I n. h reanl Itir l fuel I igen e
and .m!fTts of the traveling piih--I

. . tiiev s.v it is in "linro:ighly
'. i . n 1 .'i aid adequate tor

t . I .tii ." "or v cars I have
e,t !1 over the oith and

(iiwii th- - Atl li li. to tiie I.n die

if faithfully and constantly observ-
ed, will lead us very high, to heaven
when we die. The contrary will
take us down to inferno.

After one is ready to go out" of
ids room one must always move the
right foot lirst. If it happens that
you iind at the door of your house
a bunch of hair or hemp it is a

proof that a witch is after you with
some ill purpose, and you must at
once bring some salt and throw four
hand fids as far as you can, one to
the cast, another to the west, the
third to the north and the la.--t one
to the south. Then you have noth-

ing to fear from witches in the
course of the day. But at night
when you retire yoir must take two
very line sticks, make a cross with
them and nail it to your door. Xo
witches, ghosts or devils will bother
you thereafter.

If hoforp taking ' breakfast von

cently attention was directed to
the large number of new milks
which have been added to the in-

dustrial equipment of England. In
the United States cotton manufac-
turing is making steady progress.
The cotton planters of the South
have received satisfactory prices
for their product in the last two
year, and they are looking for-
ward to a prosperous season this
years. It is significant that they
are also considering methods by
which the price of the staple may
be maintained at a figure that will
net them a fair profit.

The foreign manufacturers who
visit the Cotton lield and meet the
planters iersonally should profit
by their intercourse with the pro-
ducers of the staple. There has
been a tendency abroad of late
years to criticise the planters for
their efforts to improve the con-

dition of the producers. This
criticism seems to lo unjust ai d
unintelligent. With the specula-
tors who try to corner the market
and thus raise prices for a time to

The State constitu- - ari. tiM man.v "interests excised.:iri hue s.en and stotn-- i at a portaiit cum'.

worst suffers will lie those week-
lies and semi-weekli- es which sev-

eral years ago iim luted subscrip-
tions from and $1..0 to $1.
" This unfortunate cut in price,'
says our conteinoraray, "occur-
red when the country was in the
clutches of hard times, and the
people were not able to pay their
bills. Now every subscription
taken at that price is well nigh a
financial loss. It will !c at a loss
when the new price of paper goes
into effect. There is but one
thing for small publishers to do,
and that is to increase the price of
their papers. They should not
ex'icct to make the advance less
than fifty cents on 1 subscriptions,
ami the same amount on SI. 50
rates. No suliscriber ought to
oioct to get a paper nowadays
for such a sum as Si. The printing
laer alone will Ih worth nearly
that."" That's the. way it looks
to us, is looking to more and
more weekly and semi-weekl- y

publishers, and should shortly
look to all the subscribers con-

cerned. If the laborer is worthy
of his hire and these particular
lalxirers are to receive any hire at
all,-no- ' other course remains.

; real m.iriv de.ts. Iut now hen
! have I found mi Ii U turhMpn- -

ij..ii th name, sin h a m:sral!e
m.ikc shitl as tins tortv bttle hole

until at all times, for ladies to
nter and totallv inadequate for

i;e usiirevs of i;rh a growing.
idliirsl town as Wadeslmio.

lion ninns that all puiiie m ihmiis i ouo tow n 3ou mustn i tniK
must U kept iqn at least four aUmt tobacco; in another you
months in each year. The State j mustn't talk aU ut dope; in anoth-ha- s

for Mvetal yeai made a an ,r you mustn't lie too severe on the
annual approprition to aid in this whiskey interests; in another there
luit has contended that it was js something else m the iarson
n-all-

y the duty of the counties to , must tip U it all the way, and
levy a si,s: ial tax for this purjMiM'. , that is why the pretty curled up

portance, but which brings futal r- -

S7.50; J. H. Thomas, service on
Iwanl of equalization, '2.0X3; J. H.
Covington, for serving live road
orders, 1.50; State Hospital at
(ioldslwro, exiienses of male ier-son- s,

'Ji.10; K. K. Dunlap, ser-
vices as registrar of elections,
21. 'J'2; J. I, liatliff, services as
registrar of elections, 4.00; Dr. J.
L. Wyatt, for professional services
rendereil county 15; Walker, Ev-

ans & Cogswell, Ixtoks for register's
oflioo, 1V. Parsons Drug Co., sup-
plies furnished county, iiO.93: S.
1. Martin, ie pairs on court house,
::.f.o; Jas. S. Webb, to S days ser-

vices its county commissioner and
mileage. $'2l; Jas. A. Hardison,
seven days its county t omraissioner,

U; L. L. Little, seven days as
county commissioner and mileage,
$21: K. K. Little, eight days as
counsel to Uanl, $40; C. W. Thom-iv- s,

clerk to Iward, 50.35; C. W.
Thomas, making tax Iwoks, 3S7.20;
T. C, l'obinsvui, prearing docket
for September term of court,
M3.50; W. C. Stegall. five days as
court officer, 7.50.

The commissioners postwned
indelinitely the. buying of steel fil-

ing cabinets for the offices in the
courthouse. A committee consist-ini- r

of Mr. James A. Hardison,

v. . ., i. ,i i: . i ii .... ,.;....II tlis.. mOroads are not greater Franklin county commissioners SMwhes of the women have
ti..- - Iius of North ( aroliiiri. I levied the tax and the tax pays en ,M muster.

t. . omiuivsiMitei s ou-!- tt to comiM! jome. its collection. Mie lowei I he old tune preacners, me oici
happen to see a black cat, tnfec suns, is me iignuiig i uiit--e

1 a me fellows on one and the same or cigarettes on the same match,

street or a corpse it would be better One of the three persons lighting
their cigar wrll die withih the year,for ton to go back home and stay

indoors for the day, because some- - Mexican Herald.
ni!Mmbe. ' court decided the tax to U pro-- 1 fellows who took Sin by the bridlethem to tt'ar down this

and rinle it around the ring andand iTiTlitn'r and constitutional. the u- -
t is i :, e t ul little mhiI

i i i I . i' ..it:.-...- . ii.i- - ..tt.l tl.ii.in lis Niea.i a moiiern ofi. larire i pnnn- - v nn i nuonis .- -. .... . ..... .

noii h an I w ith i omfoi ts and i I n ers4s a dcision made by it 2
. . . . : I I I I . 1

s siiiUo.!,- - the n. .sis ' years ago. w!.u n an uicm .vaiseiie.
of the pi.rv;.r thad ham m red the rund publicand iisMirein iil'

us and I'liiwing town if Wades- - schools.

'n. Tliere ts no other iv il:e I --j),,. ,.f,i HIJ.l --.tin of insct. tan.
oiiimurutv in the world that wciild j siuiLuru. uts. lur .tnl lru re re

kicked the jea green stullin out
of it have retired. nce in awhile
you see one but he is voted too
vulgar or too coarse These days
the minister must U a little relined
fellow looking like a dudinc and
he must talk in whisers: he must
roast the jM'ople in some far t.ff
dime; he cannot afford to pitch in
to Sin w hich is in front of him and
lehiml ami all around him. Sim-
ply I iecause the people who pay
the freight are human.

. i ii i i ...t..i ! ..tiii' uirn iin-si- i vi i :ir iuil.ol i i I i Willi simii iiis..r:one aim ; - .

Hit 1111

, i . .i - I A. Is a au.l .lrivwH .

almost prohibitory figures the
producer has neither interest noi-
sy mpathy, for he derives little
benefit from such transactions.
But to legitimate efforts by the
planters, through to
secure for their cotton a sum
which nets a reasonable profit
there can be no fair objection. It
would be well for the manufactur-
ers and the planters to co-opera- te

so that prices might be steady and
maintained on a level on which
both the producer and the man-
ufacturer could prosper. Such

including the specu-
lator absolutely, ought not to be
impracticable.

s.1.1i.ia.iequ ue :t. . ,.M...,au-.- . ;" l,,,N ! rLunin ati.m Try it lti' i'--l'- ..r

seven e.iis and that is long i.v Martin lrtt t.
chairman of the board, and Regis

Buy-You- Jewelry
Where you can get what you want and where you can g-- t your

money's worth. A great many people have an idea thatjan arti-

cle of jewelry ordered from a distant firm which thev knojv noth-

ing about, is cheaper and of a Utter 'piality than that which they

buy of .i home dealer who has many years studying hc bud-ne- s

and who is acquainted and has business standing with ib'
leading w holesale houses of the countiy. If he -- ells vou au arti-

cle ela'imiiig it to he "sterling" and it proves otherwise, Vou can

oe him about it, but what about your "Mail Order Maiif
I am willing to back every sale I make with the rejui atn.nof

nu-- business. If-ood- s are not as repro.-oiitei- l. I wan you to
tell i ne so.

R. L. Bowman, The JeWelcr

John liockefeller has always!
ter of Deeds Thomas, was ap

The Auto On the Farm.
(Charlotte Chronicle. )

A Kansas farmer, instead of
spending his time in grumbling at
the. automobiles, devoted himself
to the more profitable occupation
of studying them. He had been
using a gang plow drawn by four
horses. Why should he not make
the auto pull his plow? He solved
the problem by the invention of
an engine that now plows thirty
acres a day with fifty gallons of
gasoline: Telling of what his
machine does, this, farmer says
that it "hauls a whole train of
loaded wagons on the road at six
miles an hour. When not so en-

gaged it is chocked in one place

s Arc You Interested In ;

! Furniture?!
pointed to investigate the merits
of the index system and rejwrt at
the next meeting.

The callimr of a special term to

lcen a chise churchman, and the
parsons who preach where old
John worships never say a word
:il wut his iniquities. Why ? lie-cau- se

the whole congregation
would reUd. John has the plunks.
He pays the freight. And so is it
in all the world.

try criminal cases was considered
but not called.

Iani r wd.s with a h id lieTh -- ': i

Quite a remarkable conference
was held last week at Atlanta
when the cotton growers from all

vv e gu.ir.iiitev tl c

Tru n k.s
- ..... r sections of the cotton belt and the and pumps water, turns a saw, a

washing machine or any old thingfroii..I.I .f v I.-- , I. nr f he l.ii-'Ii- l ifW irittcM(s. IC-- llN"..f th.
I . t..r

I

We are t.tek. ,.f I hem to v.-n- r neigiilnir-- . XrW mot with ."vie'wof etini orset of tliim and when it does
th. not work it does not eat, as horses

Side Boards
Hive ..i .tn th.' I am olT.rinj tn i'-- mil to mike n-i- u

!. r j I. of new -!s oMiiingf If oii mid a hand-om- e ide- -

Less Than Cost Salle
entire stock of Dry Goods, Shoes and Groceries belonging to

TIIE estate of the late J. T. Beachnm of Polktoit, will be sold dur-

ing the In EXT TIIIRTV DAYS AT AND Ml'tHI BELOW

FIRST COST. My purpose is to sell out ami discontinue the business.

.,n,l f,.i- - fine I am in a oosition to sell vou some First-Clas- s Goods

ih-- ,- with the low iiric.s. will iiitnl Voir.

would. The machine is called the
auto-tracto- r. It weighs 4,100
pounds and does not break down
county bridges like heavy steam
traction engines. A factory is
being built to manufacture these
engines. The day is coming when
the farmer will feel inclined to
apologize to the automobile for
the hard things he has said about it.

Inspiring Spectacle.

(News ami Olwerver.)

The two most effective spenkers
for pinhibition in the Asheville
campaign were Hon. Jeter C
Pritchard and Hon. Locke Craig.
Writing a letter to Judjre Pritch-an- l

ujwn his stand, Mr. C. F. Mc-

Kesson, of Morganton, said:
"It was the proudest day Ashe-

ville ever had when you for years
Kepublican leader in North Caro-
lina and Ixx-k- c Craig the ablest
advocate of Democracy sUwd on
the same platform and mingled
vour honest and eloquent voices in
behalf of the mothers and chil-

dren of Huncombe. You never
did a nobler service, you were
never so deserving of unfailing
laurels."

Nothing- - Do in?.
(Gastonia Gazette.)

The metropolitan newspapers
are heralding the fact that James
B. Duke, the millionaire head of
the American Tobacco Company,
has just presented to Mrs. Duke,
who was formerly Mrs. Y ilium
Inman of Atlanta, Ga., a string of
pearls which cost him
and which were secured only af-

ter he had scoured the I lies of
America and Euioj e in cider to
find a necklace of flawless pearls.'
It is added that Mrs. Duke will
exhibit her pearls for the first
time at the opening of the Metro-
politan Opera House for the sea-

son in New York. Of course
these announcements are accom-
panied by cuts of Mr. and Mrs.
Duke. On such notoriety do the
rich live; it's a large part of their
existence, their daily meat and
bread. Duke, like the other mil-

lionaires, manages to keep in the
limelight by hook or crcok. If
lie can't spring a divorce suit he
can do something else that will
cause the papers to talk about
him.

some kind of arrangements where-
by the two classes might deal di-

rectly with each other and elim-

inate the middle man, or more
especially the dealer in futures,
for a long time, this man has been
a menace to the cotton grower
and the spinner also. He has
for a time advanced the prices of
cotton but as a rule his work
causes excitement and uncertainty
in the market, so much so that
his presence can easily be dis-liens- cd

with, so think both the
grower and the spinner.

Bod Springs tind Mattresses
N..w we jtrv .tri. tlv jt home hi tln- -. g.nU. 'oii inceil that

v. :... tU- - ls. 4s .prinoii ti e miiket. if is a joy to sell it.

Picture Rromes
hum i"i g t

for much less than you are in the habit of paying for them.

Shoes from 10 cents to $3.0;

Lot of Overalls from 25 to 75 cents.
The United Daughters of the

Confederacy arc holding a conven-
tion at (ircensboro this week.

Hriu gNew -- nni'Sv of nrctiv iiioiilditi- - for framing pictun
llwio iii iik. I I.. ...i we li.-l- ..n until, inur home attrjetivo at
III fie rs Shirts, Suits of Boys' Clothing and other articles of sniall wearing

apparel at like juices. Some Groceries to sell cheap at once,

Prevents and cures constipation, sto-mv- h

--kn.J ki.lner tronble. MakM di- -

Piueules for the kidneys strengthen
theoe organs and assist iu drawing poison

from the blood Try them for rheuma-
tism, kidney, bladder trouble, for lum-

bago and tired, worn-ou- t feeling. They
lrting quick relief. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Sold by Martin Drug Co.

Pinealra are for the Kidneys and
Bladders. Tbty bring quick relief to
backache, rheumatism, lunihago, tired,
worn-ou- t feelinpr. They produce natural
action of the kidneys iu filtering waste
matter out of the Wood. 3 days' treat-
ment $1.00. Money refunded if Pinenlea
lire not Manufactory. Sold by Martiu
Drug Co.

D. X. BEACHUM,
Administrator of the Estate of .1. T. Beaehum, deceased.

m ' efatioa eajiy. TUf what IloHiter'ii
Ro.ky Monntnin Twv toe. S3 cents,
Te or T-hl- ets. SoM by Martin JrnKI MOTTO: Small IVofiU .Make Quick Sales.


